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BACKGROUND:: Endobiliary brush cytology is important in the distinction of malignantt and benign causes of extrahepatic bile duct obstruction. The additional
diagnosticc value of p53 immunostaining on these cytology specimens was assessed. .
METHODS:: All patients with extrahepatic bile duct obstruction who underwent
endoscopicc retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) with endobiliary brush
cytologyy and subsequent surgery at the Academic Medical Center in Amsterdam
duringg a 3 -year period were studied. p53 Immunocytology was compared with the
correspondingg conventional light microscopic cytology and p53 immunostaining
off the subsequent surgical specimen.
RESULTS:: Fifty-three patients with the following diagnoses were included: pancreaticc carcinoma (23), bile duct carcinoma (15), ampullary carcinoma (5), lymph
nodee metastases (2), carcinoma of unknown origin (4), chronic pancreatitis (3),
andd primary sclerosing cholangitis (1). Fifty-one percent of the carcinomas showed
positivee p53 immunostaining; all four surgical specimens without carcinoma were
negative.. The sensitivities of conventional light microscopic cytology, p53 immunocytology,, and both tests combined were 29%, 24%, and 43%, respectively. These
sensitivitiess were higher in cases of bile duct carcinoma (46%, 40%, and 66%)
comparedd with cases of pancreatic carcinoma (13%, 9%, and 22%). Specificities of
bothh tests were 100%.
CONCLUSIONS:: p53 Immunostaining on endobiliary brush cytology may be helpful
inn the diagnosis of malignant extrahepatic bile duct stenosis, especially in patients
withh bile duct carcinoma. Cancer (Cancer Cytopathol) 1999;87:306-11.
©© 1999 American Cancer Society.
KEYWORDS:: ERCP, brush cytology, p 5 3 immunocytochemistry, bile duct stenosis,
pancreaticc cancer, bile duct carcinoma.
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xtrahepaticc bile duct stenosis is caused by a variety of benign and
malignantt diseases. Symptomatology and diagnostic imaging
techniquess cannot readily differentiate between the two. Light microscopicc tissue examination is needed to reach an unequivocal diagnosiss of the cause of such an obstruction. For this purpose, brush
cytologyy can be obtained during endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatographyy (ERCP). Unfortunately, although the specificity is
almostt 100%, the sensitivity of light microscopic evaluation of endobiliaryy brush cytology is only 30 to 40%. 12 The relatively low sensitivityy is caused by the limited yield of material suitable for investigation,, the difficulty in distinguishing epithelial cells with reactive
changess from neoplastic cells, and the difficulty in distinguishing
normall duct epithelium from highly differentiated carcinoma cells.

p53p53 immunostaining ofERCP brush samples
Neww potentially promising tumor markers detectablee in brush cytology specimens come from molecularr genetic cancer research. Various genetic alterations
importantt in carcinogenesis have now been described,
off which alterations in the ras oncogenes and the p53
tumorr suppressor gene are the most common. The
diagnosticc use of detection of K-ras mutations in biliaryy cytology has been reported with variable results,
andd it may be helpful in the diagnosis of malignant
bilee duct stenosis.^~IS In contrast, the diagnostic use of
detectionn of p53 alterations in these cytology specimenss has received only limited attention, mainly in
pilott experiments.16-18 Nevertheless, p53 is a potentiallyy useful target for diagnostic purposes.
Thee p53 tumor suppressor gene is located on
chromosomee 17p and encodes for a nuclear transcriptionn factor. The p53 protein prevents the cell cycle
fromm proceeding from G, to S-phase in cells with DNA
damage,, allowing DNA repair. The p53 protein also
playss a role in DNA repair itself and in apoptosis.19 21
Thus,, the cell loses three important controls of the cell
lifee cycle when the p53 protein is non-functional. Usually,, loss of one allele and mutation of the other inactivatee the p53 tumor suppressor gene.
Alterationss in the p53 gene are attractive as a
tumorr marker in the diagnosis of malignant bile duct
stenosiss for the following reasons. Firstly, p53 alterationss are among the most frequent genetic alterationss in human malignancies, including neoplasms
causingg bile duct stenosis.22 The prevalence of p53
mutationss in carcinomas of the pancreas, bile duct,
andd ampulla of Vater is between 50 and 70%.23"25
Secondly,, p53 immunochemistry (p53-IC) can be used
ass a surrogate test for time-consuming and cumbersomee sequence analysis to detect mutations. Mutationss in p53 mostly lead to a conformational change of
thee protein product that has a prolonged half-life.26
Thee mutant p53 protein product accumulates in the
nucleus,, where it can be detected with simple, quick,
andd cheap immunochemical techniques available in
routinee laboratories. Immunostaining to detect p53 is
estimatedd to be 65 to 70% sensitive and 90% specific.27
Finally,, when immunocytochemical detection of p53
mutationss is used, the (cyto)pathological features remainn intact for evaluation.
Inn this study we determined the diagnostic value of
p533 immunostaining of endobiliary brush cytology as an
adjunctt to conventional light microscopic cytology for
thee diagnosis of malignant extrahepatic bile duct stenosis.. Brush cytology outcomes were compared with the
resultss of the definitive surgical tissue specimens to evaluatee possible reasons for discrepancies.

MATERIALSS AND METHODS
Patients s

Alll consecutive patients who underwent ERCP with
brushh cytology for the evaluation of an extrahepatic
bilee duct stenosis between 1993 and 1996 at the Academicc Medical Center, Amsterdam, and who underwentt subsequent surgery with resection of the stenotic
lesionn or biopsy of metastases were included if cytologyy smears and tissue of the surgical specimens were
availablee for p53 immunostaining.
MATERIALS S

Brushingss of the bile duct were performed with the
GRBH-230-3-3.55 brush (Wilson-Cook Medical, Inc.,
Winston-Salem,, NC). The brushes were washed in Roswell Park Memorial Institute (RPMI) 1640 (GibcoBRL,
Rockville,, MD) medium and immediately transported
too the cytology laboratory. Four cytology smears or
cytospinss were made and stained with Giemsa and
Papanicolaouu for routine cytopathological diagnosis.
Additionall cytology smears were made, fixed with ProFixxx (Lerner-Laboratories, Pittsburgh, PA), wrapped in
aluminiumm foil, and stored at -20 "C for subsequent
p533 immunostaining.
Fivee jim sections of formalin-fixed, paraffin-embeddedd tissue blocks were used for p53 immunostaining.
p533 Immunostaining

Brushh cytology smears were rinsed thoroughly in
gradedd ethanol and distilled water. After endogenous
peroxidasee was blocked by methanol containing 0.3%
peroxide,, the slides were incubated in a 0.01 M natrium-citratee solution, pH 6.0, in a microwave oven set at
1000 °C. After a 10-minute incubation period, the sectionss were allowed to cool for 30 minutes. After being
rinsedd twice in distilled water and phosphate-buffered
salinee (PBS), sections were treated by 20 minutes of
incubationn in 10% normal goat serum in PBS. The
slidess were then incubated 60 minutes in a 1:1000
solutionn of CM1, a rabbit polyclonal antibody against
thee p53 protein (Novocastra, Newcastle upon Tyne,
UK).. Biotinylated swine anti-rabbit immunoglobulins
weree used as secondary antibody and were applied in
aa 1:400 solution with 10% pooled human AB-serum for
300 minutes. The next step contained streptavidin (1:
200)) with biotinylated horseradish peroxidase (1:200,
Dakopatt,, Denmark) in PBS with 10% pooled human
AB-serum,, which was applied for 30 minutes. Chromogenn was 5% diaminobenzidine (DAB) and substrate
wass 0.03% peroxide in TRIS (tris-hydroxymefhylaminoo methane)-HCl 0.05M, pH 7.8. A 10-minute incubationn time resulted in a brown precipitate in the
nucleii of cells from a colon carcinoma with a known
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FIGUREE 1 . Positive p53 immunostainingg of endobiliary brush cytology;; note the specific staining of the
malignantt cells (A; X100). (B) A
positivee result of conventional light
microscopyy (Papanicolaou staining,

BB

X160). .

p53p53 mutation that was used as a positive control.
Nuclearr counterstaining was done with hematoxylin.
Ass a negative control, part of each specimen followed
thee whole procedure leaving out the primary antiserum. .
Tumorr sections were mounted on organosilancoatedd glass slides (Menzel-Glaser, Germany) and
driedd overnight at 37 °C. Sections were dewaxed in
xylenee and graded ethanol, after which they were
placedd in a coplin jar filled with 0.3% peroxide in
methanol.. Subsequently, the slides were processed as
describedd above.
Alll cytological and histological samples were
codedd and evaluated independently by two observers.
Brushh cytology specimens were considered p53 immunocytochemical-positivee if one or more cells,
recognizablee as epithelial cells, showed unequivocal
nuclearr staining. Tissue was considered p53 immunohistochemical-positivee if at least 10% of the tumor cells
showedd specific nuclear staining25 (Figs. 1A and 2).

Lightt Microscopy

Thee routine diagnostic cytology smears were coded
andd reviewed (Fig. IB). For the purpose of this study
theyy were reclassified as positive for malignancy, negativee for malignancy, suspicious for malignancy, or
nott suitable/insufficient for diagnosis. For the purposee of this study we have deliberately avoided the
termm "atypical" in the classification, because it is a
descriptivee light microscopic term that can be applied
bothh for reactive and neoplastic atypia, and it is thereforee not unambiguous. Thus, we classified the cytologyy results either as positive, when the atypia was
indicativee of malignancy, or as negative, when the
atypiaa was interpreted as consistent with reactive
cells.. In those cases in which there was uncertainty
whetherr the atypia should be considered as neoplastic
orr reactive, we classified them as suspicious.
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FIGUREE 2 . Positive p53 immunohistochemistry of the bile duct carcinoma
correspondingg to Figure 1.

RESULTS S

Fifty-threee patients were included in the study (Table
1).. The mean age was 58 years, and 32 were males. The
finalfinal histological diagnoses were as follows: 23 pancreaticc carcinomas, 15 bile duct carcinomas, 5 amp-

p53p53 immunostaining ofERCP brush samples
TABLEE 1
Diagnosis,, p53 Immunostaining of Surgical Specimens, p53 Immunocytology, and Conventional Cytology in 53 Patients
withh Extrahepatic Bile Duct Stenosis
p53-lC-posltlve e
surgical l

Positive e

Positivee conventional
cytologyy and/or

conventional l

p533 1C-posltlve

p53-IC-positive e

Diagnosis s

Number r

specimenss (%)

cytologyy (%)

cytologyy (%)

cytologyy (%)

Pancreaticc carcinoma

23 3
15 5
55
22
44
33
11

111 (48)
8(53) )

3(13) )
7(46) )

2(9) )
6(40) )

5(22) )
10(66) )

2(40) )

1(20) )

2(100) )
2(50) )

1(50) )

—
—
2(100) )

1(20) )
2(100) )

2(50) )

22 150)

3(75) )

——
--

——
--

__
--

--

Bilee duct carcinoma
Ampullaryy carcinoma
Lymphh node metastasis
Carcinomaa unspecified
Chronicc pancreatitis
Primaryy sclerosing cholangitis

TABLEE 2
p533 Immunochemistry Results of Surgical Specimens (Histology) and
Cytologyy Specimens Compared with Conventional Cytology Results in
thee 49 Patients With Malignant Extrahepatic Bile Duct Stenosis
Conventionall cytology results
No.. of
p53-ICC results

patients s

Positive e

Negative e

Suspicious s

Histology+/cytology» »
Histology-/cytology+ +
HH istol ogy+/ cytology Histology-/cytology-Total l

99
33

44
11
22
77
14 4

44
11
BB

11
11
66
22
10 0

16 6
21 1
49 9

12 2
25 5

ullaryy carcinomas, 2 lymph node metastases (1 lung
carcinomaa and 1 rectal carcinoma), 3 chronic pancreatitis,, and 1 primary sclerosing cholangitis. Four patientss were diagnosed with "unspecified carcinoma."
Inn these patients biopsies from the metastases only
weree obtained, and thus no specific diagnosis as to the
tissuee of origin could be established.
Fifty-onee percent of the surgical specimens with
carcinomaa were p53-IC-positive: 48% of the pancreaticc carcinomas, 53% of the bile duct carcinomas, 40%
off the ampullary carcinomas, 50% of the unspecified
carcinomas,, and both the lymph node metastases. Ail
fourr surgical specimens from patients with benign
stenosess were p53-IC negative.
Off the 49 patients with malignant bile duct stenosis,, 14 were accurately diagnosed with conventional
cytologyy (positive cytology, suspicious not included),
andd 12 were diagnosed with p53 immunocytochemistryy (positive p53 immunocytochemistry). Of the 12
diagnosedd by p53 immunocytochemistry, 7 were not
accuratelyy diagnosed with conventional cytology (Tablee 2). Sensitivities of conventional cytology, p53 immunocytochemistry,, and both tests combined were
29%,, 24%, and 43%, respectively. The sensitivities
weree higher for bile duct carcinoma (46%, 40%, and

66%)) compared with pancreatic carcinoma (13%, 9%,
andd 22%). None of the cytology specimens from the
fourr patients with benign bile duct stenoses had positivee results for conventional cytology or p53 immunocytochemistryy (specificity 100%).
Thee p53 immunochemistry results of the cytology
specimenss and the surgical specimens were concordantt in 34 (64%) patients, including the 4 patients with
benignn stenoses. Sixteen patients with p53-IC-positive
carcinomass had negative p53 immunocytology results,
andd 3 patients with p53-IC-negative carcinomas had
positivee p53 immunocytology results (Table 2).
DISCUSSION N
Thee detection of cancer-specific molecular alterations
ass a diagnostic adjunct to diagnostic cytology specimenss is attractive because of the often low sensitivity
off conventional light microscopic examinations. Prerequisitess for a successful diagnostic marker are a high
prevalencee of the genetic alteration in the specific
neoplasmm and a detection method that is relatively
simple.. Both prerequisites hold true for p53 alterations
inn malignancies causing bile duct stenosis: the p53
genee is mutated in 50 to 70% of these malignancies,
andd the detection of the mutant p53 protein product
withh standard immunocytochemical procedures is in
generall representative for mutations in P5323'27.
Thee frequency of positive p53 immunohistochemistryy for the different carcinomas corresponds with
thatt of previous reports23"25, indicating that our study
groupp is representative. The sensitivity of conventionall cytology was 29%, which is also in line with
previouss large studies on endobiliary brush cytology1,2.. The sensitivity of p53 immunocytochemistry
alonee was 24%, which is relatively low. However, the
combinedd sensitivity of both tests was 43%, an increasee of 14% above that of the conventional cytology
alone.. Thus, although of limited diagnostic value, p53
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immunocytochemistryy certainly adds to conventional malignantt or benign cause of the bile duct stenosis.
methodology.. The specificity of both tests was 100%, Thiss is, in fact, the clinical setting most often encounbutt the number of patients without malignancy was teredd and for which additional molecular markers
small.. Mutations of p53 are not described in non- wouldd be of great importance.
malignantt lesions, but false-positive p53 immunoInn cases of pancreatic carcinoma, the bile duct
stainingg may occur29,29.
stenosiss may be caused by external compression from
Absencee of p53 overexpression in the primary tu- thee tumor rather than by direct transmural growth. As
morr was the major cause for the limited diagnostic aa result, in pancreatic cancers the tumor is not
valuee of p53 immunocytochemistry (21 cases). An- brushedd directly, in contrast to what occurs with bile
otherr cause was sampling error, i.e., the absence of ductt carcinomas, and the yield of tumor cells is low.
tumorr cells in the cytology specimens as reflected by Bothh conventional cytology and p53 immunocytology
thee negative or inconclusive conventional cytology re- dependd on the yield of malignant cells and the quality
sultss in 14 of the 16 patients with p53-IC-positive off these cells in the brush cytology specimens. This is
tumorss who had negative p53 immunocytology. The illustratedd by the higher sensitivity of conventional
twoo patients with negative p53 immunocytology but cytologyy and p53 immunocytology for the diagnosis of
p53-IC-positivee tumors and positive conventional cy- carcinomaa arising from the bile duct itself compared
37
tologyy results can be considered to have "true" false- withh the diagnosis of pancreatic carcinoma . Forty
negativee staining of the cytology samples. This may be percentt of the bile duct carcinomas were diagnosed
thee result of enzymatic influences of bile products, or withh p53 immunocytology versus 9% of the pancreatic
itt may be because of technical error29. Intratumor carcinomas.. Also, the additional diagnostic value was
heterogeneityy may be an alternative explanation for higherr in bile duct carcinoma than in pancreatic cancer,, 20% versus 9%.
thesee discrepancies.
Moree sensitive polymerase chain reaction-based
Intratumorr heterogeneity has been demonstrated
inn many tumors, not only as far as morphological techniquess to detect cancer-specific molecular altercharacteristicss are concerned but also regarding cyto- ationss probably have more potential to increase the
geneticc aberrations ranging from large chromosomal diagnosticc yield of cytology specimens, but most of
abnormalitiess to point mutations in genes such as thesee techniques are still too complicated to use on a
p53 i4,30 ~ 36 .. The three cases with the discrepant find- largee scale within a routine clinical setting. In individingss of a p53-IC-negative tumor and p53-IC-positive uall cases, additional p53 immunocytochemical staincytologyy may also be explained by the presence of ingg performed on endobiliary brush cytology speciintratumorr heterogeneity for p53 overexpression. Un- menss may certainly be helpful in determining further
diagnosticc or therapeutic strategies in patients with
fortunately,, there was no additional tissue of the primaryy tumor available for immunostaining to explore extrahepaticc bile duct stenoses, particularly in pawhetherr this was indeed the case. However, in a pre- tientss with bile duct carcinoma.
viouss study we were able to demonstrate that intratumorr heterogeneity for p53 immunohistochemical
stainingg may account for non-concordant p53 immu- REFERENCES S
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